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TiJE 81LIII SrxAY SCiiOOî, UNION is
issuinr a new mlontlily iii the interest of
Young people, entîtled I/tDe ('hr-isthtn En1-
<leav l.

CONSECRtA'ro.-' Las' any bir'den uipon me
,endl ine antiywhere, onlv go w'itb ine. sever
any tic but that one ichel binds me to Thly
ser-vice Cand to ThIy heart."

OWE INO MASi. .ANrrv'Iii.-Tîere is little
(langer of any, congrregration p uttîngr too muchi
îîîoney into a churchi >uiling. if thîe building
is paid for iii cash andl xot in promises.-
Ufnited P')iesbytciwnI.

'ViaE uçS1i XIEAX>-lleis EVan,1-
gelization Society is meetingr imucl encourage-
ment in Galw'ay. A strong, reaction lias set
in in favor of Protestantisin, and the people
are becoming i utolerànt of pri estlyd(oi ni nation.

iNIooDY ATî CHICAGO. - '1'Iî arrangrements
for Mr Moody's meetings in Chicago duringr
the Fair have been completed. Preparations
have b)eeîî made to hold meetings iii every
part of the city eachi night b)egininingr with
INMay l st.

REV. W. Il. PtTLSFORD, Mý.A., at ome timne
pastor of the clîurch at Dumifrie-, lias severed
hi.s connection with Coiigregaýtionlistin ,and
been called to a Unitarian churcih at Waltham,
e&~cmhusetts, U. S.-Scottish Coayregatiom-
aUe8t.

extract or pille î.s Jouredl into the wvater of
the baith, %viîiclî should b)e <luite biot.Tke
juist befove retîrîngo it is said to produlc imi-
iiecliate at, d refresi ng( slcep.-Er.

'Vité ItEPULZc,. m., LiBERlA. - Tiie age(l
negress, 1îrs. Rticks wvho camie to England to

e the Qucen, lis since reccive<l a portrait
fromn H-er Ma*ije>ty. MNrs. Ricks lias wvritten
to thanlk the Qic-eii, and meintions that the
portrait %vi!l be placed iii the Senlate Cba.îber,

sshe wvishes the Liberians to get a glimpse
of the friend of the African race.

I~ENXNUi. - Peîîaince" is a teri'î in use
amllongr CI large scinofp~rofessing Chiristians,
l)ut surely necither in a liiniitedl nor i an un-
liînitedl sense can %ve emuploy this evangceli-
cally. The very hreatflî of the word is anti-
Christian. It i'.. îot ail equivalcncb for repent-
ance or sorrow (ap ainvindolient. Tt suggests
salvati: nl by nuîisery. whîch i-S the vervý oppo-
site of the niethod of the Cosp;Iel.-Theê Chr&s-
1 i(1)1l.

Kisc Osc.mz, grantlson or' the French (Jren.-
eral Bernadotte , a protege of Napolcon's, is
inclinied to p)ut on 'airs." We rcad: -Prince
Oscar of Swveden, il fewv yeans ago, married
Miss MNunkz, hin miother's iflai(l of hionor, dur-
ing the Queeni's stay at Bournemouth. The
lady not beingr of royal birth, the marriage
w-as declared inorganatic, and the Prince wvas
practically banishied by bis fathier, King Oscar.
Tfhe Prince and ]lis wife lived happîly as the
Count and Countess of Torbey. Tfhe father
having relented, P'rince Oscar lias just been
rccalled to Stockholmn."

"INOMNA."A ew remedy for sleepless- Fis NEY's TiilEO(LOGY.-T.o those wvho know
ness is a pine bath. A strong solution of the how great a debt the Salvation Army owes


